I. Call to Order
II. Reading of the SGA Mission Statement
III. Roll Call
IV. Reading and Approval of the Minutes
V. Open Student Forum I
VI. The President’s Report
VII. Senators Reports
VIII. Executive Reports
IX. Unfinished Business
X. New Business
   a. Presentation of the Diversity Leadership Award – Isaac Obioma, Former Student Body President
   b. Proposed Bylaws – Allie Satterfield, Attorney General
   c. Executive Appointment Confirmation
      i. Chief of Staff of External Affairs: Chase Riggs
      ii. Secretary: Jaron Bragg
      iii. Student Org Liaison: Zoya Khan
      iv. Communications Coordinator: Quest Babcock
      v. Intern Coordinator: Madison Williamson
      vi. Elections Chair: Bryan Phillips
      vii. Communications Committee Member: Lucas Blankenship
   d. Executive Appointment Confirmation
      i. Bureau of Finance: Aaron King
      ii. Bureau of Finance: Beyoncé Segobia
      iii. Bureau of Finance: Cailin Harper
      iv. Bureau of Finance: Casey Johnson
      v. Bureau of Finance: Chad Dye
      vi. Bureau of Finance: Chase Mayo
      vii. Bureau of Finance: Eric Cruciani
      viii. Bureau of Finance: Sam Shoemaker
   e. Executive Appointment Confirmation
      i. Community Engagement Chair: Arniecia Charles
      ii. Community Engagement Member: Aaron King
      iii. Community Engagement Member: Brycen Kuenzel
      iv. Community Engagement Member: James Mazzone
      v. Community Engagement Member: Joshua Taylor
      vi. Community Engagement Member: Matthew Porter
vii. Community Engagement Member: Tanner McMakin

f. Executive Appointment Confirmation
   i. Health Committee Chair: Adia Kolb
   ii. Health Committee Member: Nico Hartley
   iii. Health Committee Member: Quinn Hopen
   iv. Health Committee Member: Robert Boyce
   v. Inclusion Committee Chair: Dominique Villaseñor
   vi. Inclusion Committee Member: Logan Coe
   vii. Safety Committee Member: Craig Rench
   viii. Safety Committee Member: Haley Simon

g. Executive Appointment Confirmation
   i. Student Experience Committee Chair: Peyton Keener
   ii. Student Experience Committee Member: Amr Aboraya
   iii. Student Experience Committee Member: Beyoncé Segobia
   iv. Student Experience Committee Member: Corey Williams
   v. Student Experience Committee Member: Halli Stewart
   vi. Student Experience Committee Member: Jacqueline Bonar
   vii. Student Experience Committee Member: Jake Vierheller
   viii. Student Experience Committee Member: Oleg Smirnov

h. Executive Appointment Confirmation
   i. Student Resources Committee Chair: Zachary Krassin
   ii. Student Resources Committee Member: Cailin Harper
   iii. Student Resources Committee Member: Hanna Traggai
   iv. Student Resources Committee Member: Ty Bayliss

XI. Open Student Forum II
XII. Advisors Reports
XIII. Adjournment